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PAOR TWO STtfOF.NT UFE 
~-S_T_U_ D-'CEC...,N..;__;:_T --'L=-=--1 F=----=E___,IISIDEUGIITS Off THE 
hbUalled 'fl.,,.111:, h;r th 8~ Ota h Attleultura l Collep. SOROSIS VAUDEVILLE 
ruJBNOTFS AWMNINOTES 
QUALIFY 
At the first student body meeting in A1wil, nominations for 
student body orticers will be held. At this time it is w(!ll to note 
that cert.nin qunlificutions must be fulfilled by prospective 
officen. 1 
Tho secretary of the studenf body must be recommend!XI bY 
th e department of businesa practice at the . college before he or 
11he may be brought before the student body for the position. 
This provision of the student body consitution insures capable 
and efficient secrel-1\ri<.>s. - • 
The editor of Student Life, according to the constitution, must 
receive the 1'C!Commendation of the English department nt the 
college in addition to 1-ecei\•ing the sanction of the president and 
the pre11ent edito1·. 
Studentll who contemplate nmning for these offices should 
take an in\·ento1·y and deten11ihe whether or not they cun qualify. 
TIIE WHY 01'' AN EDUCATION 
Tho Unilod Statell Bu1·eau of Education brinp out the fact 
that of all people in tho United States who ha\'O performed dis -
tinguished service nm\ roceh·ed hie-h honorll, one out .or each 
150,000 hnd no schooling; 'one out of each 37,500 !ind a common 
school education; one out of each 1,724 had a high school educa-
tion and one out of e.<tch 187 had a collea-e education. Stated a 
·llttle differently , those children who ha\'e n common school edu-
cation ha\ 'l' four time s the chance to make a nnme fol' them -
5Ch-os than those receiving no schooling ha\·e: children with a 
high 11ehool education have eighty-seven times the ohnnce and 
tho se with a college education ha"e O\'Or 800 times the chance or 
tho se with no schooling. , 
Thero was a t ime when education was not so importan~ as it 
is l-Oday. Competition was not so keen: our school system was 
less complete ; a smaller percentage or the young people were 
privileg ed l-0 continue their &Chooling beyond a few tern1s in 
wint er. The fa\'Ored few Jefl the farm and became docl-Ors, law-
yer s, or preach ers . Anybody could farri1.-E. T. Meredith. 
Doctor Wao1UI , "Whnt ta wron i; 
Tbn l'. A. C'. ~•3ru lt y Women'• wllb that •t•timeot ,-ou Ju11 rod. 
J,e111'.ue •ILJ mee t on }'r ld a y ol 1bl1 lair . l)udn ?" 
; ::-11: n~\\?;,~o ;~ e1:~.t~;.:fm~!;: Hu1b ll. : " I don't l>el!tn'& 1bm I• 
by o r1~11K, 11'111 be re~lewed b,- lUU uylblog wro11g w!tb the 1t1tement 
Alletl Kowler. 0 It l1 Juat UH .... ,. f buo wrllt~ll IL" 
N ICHA8LPARADA Y 
~~:~11~.~:.,~;;i1~:r-=: 
1lonofSir Humphrey 0."7, 
~rhi1......i.tant." Th e 
i:•NteotnporimentatlstofaU Si~·~:r::~ 
• I n 1180 1he EdillOn )!.l..:uiclllomln ■ tln11: Company.ofNew Yotl< c1.,..,,,. .. ned111:..,.,.-1otofl200 llmpro""p-
acity, thell conslderod 
• iriant. l)y~ntinu""• 
::~·:::-~:.-."o::;:; 
El«:oric Company 11M 
dnch>i>edgen 1r1tou 
~00 tim • u pow<>rful ;::;: .;:""°' of forcy 
"What's the use of itr 
Michael Faraday saw the real beginning 
of the age of electricity nearly a century 
ago when he thrust a bar magnet into a 
coil of wire connected with a galvanometer 
and made the needle swing. 
Gladstone, watching Faraday at work in 
his laboratory, asked, "W hat 's the use of 
it?" The experimenter j estingly replied, 
"There is every probability th at you will 
soon be able to tax it" The worl d-wide use 
of electricity that has followed the Faraday 
,.,. discovery abundantly justifies the retort 
to Gladstone.' 
Faraday's theory of lines of force is con-
stantly applied in the Research Laboratories 
of the General Electric Company in de-
vising new electrical apparatus of wh ich 
Faraday never drea:med. Every generator 
and motor is an elaborat ion of the simple 
instrum ents with which he first discovered 
and explained induction . 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
I rt8 NOT THE CLOTHF.S THAT MAKP.!i 'rllP. M'AN-11'< TIie 11,\lll ('l'T ""The Modern Barber t :) Wt'11l Ceon!(!!' Street sh op 
11,, r ,.i.•hln~ ~ 
Mose Lewi s Stdre 
SERGE B. BENSON & SONS 
Meat Dealers 
All kind~ or !l'C!lh "'"I ~nNltl ~1~111• n• ....,._....,,._-.bl~ prl°'"' 
11/i 11'.orlh Main ~:':.':.!:',1 l 'me!I lo l•'T:•L~ :u><I Sor<,hle,, 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SUND.-\Y 
It Is an investment th;'ll will yield you rich return ~ 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
in\·ites you 
HARR IS PILLSBURY, Minister Welcome lo:111 
7: l:0 p . Ill, 11 a.m. 
STUDENTS 
Take Ad\·antage or Your 
Specal Discount on Buzi::er 
l ' QI\ • •m.'11 ' l'l ,, \SS l,ll(>t : 
Jlt:l' ,\llll:'l'G St ;}'. 
C. TROTMAN 
Photos- :~==========.----' 
TORGESON I""' c;;:' f."I,,'~~ o,3 .O\·er Woolwo~il Mo?e I O LOGAt,\f[i~1~'gNfo. AND our n l'~' location r1,.,,,.  1,1 ::ow . hr)> . ~==============::: r.l"O. W. S<ju lr"". •l~r . 
WING· LEE 
Chlntst Noodles and Chop 
Suey, anr Style. 
Everything Sen·ed Nice. 
We h11\'e the Finest Tta s and 
nll Kinds or Sauce. 
80 W. Isl North St. Logan 
I 
Logan id Hand Store I 26,30 West Isl North 
Phone 106 
All Kinds or New and Se-




STAR CLOTHING CO. 
T n 11 .. ,. , · o "• Siu >('~. )l r R',o S ul !<, 
ll11L~ ~ud Fu , nl, h lu;: ~. 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
:'l'o nh ,11,1,. ,:;,.......,, 
For the Best Cakes. 
Pie s. Rolls and Bre:1.d 
ROYAL 
BAKERY 
- Try Our Coffee and Rolli--
-Ue s t in Town-
~-- -- --~ 
~-nmr.N'rT.TPE 
I IJNDF.R TH£ "A" I I "' M~RH 11nmm, 1•1.,0;11 1_ Thatcher's Clothes ' S OCIE T Y . ""'" ............... , 
FOR MEN AND i··::::·:::~.~::'.::~;:~::'.:'.':·:: .,~·;,,,': ::.' ';:"::'~ .. :::  .., :;: , .. , ... ,',;:·:::,:.:::.:· '"'" '"' ~:·l~~::,i}:fII02::~:~:'i/ 
f1c,orl1nr Oooda 
GYMNASIUM. 1'9ACK AltfD l'ISLD BQtJIPIISN"r 
i,;v<'ry re,-1uiN'mf'ftt of the Athlet. ean hr hmillMd bf" DIM 
the lowett coat 
YOUNG MEN :;-~h;":.::,.~~1:--:mt •::::.: ~• :~t::~,::l;k h:•.•:~:~ :::· ,~::: ~•;:~:,~:;•Mv:~:  ;41 I,. ~:1•~1bl<>r:~ ::,,:::~::·:,:11 ,::'.~1~/i'1i:;1:::. ~:,.~ 
i,;no•·l,•a, l~•nn l.lDIOrd, no,d b"r'II fl)r partn .... Ind •·~!? all 111•11• J c,,,•1>11 Oil~~• .u, I ·•r,,,I G...,• .. rr , All b•·~n br<>111 bl I" uo1 ~<,<'>I, t,,,r,,r, 
LOGAN HARDWARE COMPANY 
H Cl ... ,,.,,, \"..rl,, ••r)·. lta1rlc. IJaf<)rd. lr AU 1lll'd 'Tht Slrl 1 will lll ak " lh~ l1>l\1 ll n11 ba u quM r11llo•·t d lh• ftul1 lo th .i hl otor.~ or 1u,..11Wr .,-luwl• In Shoes, ats, And .-. _. l"u ..... Tb l1 1111, 1 • ·UJ ~ d lfr r .... 01 Jl \lOII 1•11011 ,.:,·r I 11111\\ .\n..-,1, -•. · tl .. ;:.,..,1,11<1,nl \\' ...... , SportinrGoodl 
Furnishings 
t'orThO!le Whof3rt' 
Thatcher Clothing Co, 
I.ORt\11 
STU 
n•, invit e you l 
Stotked 111·ilh u 
Mtl M'll~nnhle. 
Gr«e-litt1. l..ook 
nut lime you 
l'OllONIS 
15~:~;; ~;~ ;~:JJ~t~i1;~;.I~~~ 
K l!<-p Clrn~t 0 1'{!ued. It Mr::-,:,~~l:/•;;;,.l~h :•:...:.t~:~ x~:: I ••n no n, .. 1,,r nt lhf' pen, 
I 
Hotel Eccles Barber I ~::•c0_•'°~.~:"1•;i;:~'t;n~-Ta~~::; ~ ~~";:~1:~ :~1(111~10 "~; .. : ... 111"s!::~ ::,,:11::•, •1~.~. -;:::~~~.;~~; ~n!1~~,::'. 
t:\' tr}'lh~~ol~enn and ~ 0; 111. C eor«e w. Bqul~• . M; : :: :~1~~r:1.\~f-1 ;;;~r·,\~:tf-llf'~:1~~::11: ,1r rl11111or 0· I• 1101 >•f>t m1 .. ~11. 
~
~::''::hs=="='"=u="::::'•="~::'.:::'.s::hl::"'::1 11 .. ,i..,1 Mamton lpe:I ,11 ........ k ~\:id~::"·.~:~, .  l(~;:11;::: 1::..~~::; ~'.'.~;.~.'.'.:~:~;· ;~:1:,' ::~·~.~~ YOU-· 
WII.UAM CURRELL 
•nd In !'a lt l .ak~ and O,:d ,•n. In a tJnry done-,, \nd tlwn -tlr .,. oum .. nt 
Thf' f'V~nlnlll' "'"" •~"t lo t>l•y1nt 'lnot nlf~-1 !or • .,.,.., ace<im1>,1111to~111 
lrl•• Naomi Darlow •·lol!td rrlf111d1 I""'""· d•ndnt and In chorua work 
{Thfl lt ua ll Tnon•t<-r .\bn) ond rt-lath'" In Uounllfu! Sunday. 1.ll(ht ,.1.,..bm@nu. ..... .., -r,-~ at .Ind •·lib 11,_. •Htal ■lt"" moat d"lr 
<'• II• ""~"·•~! l'roon11tlr lhfl .. , ..... or lh'-' !Ht1Tltl'9 to abo11t )h .,ur ...... I• , .. ,,1, 1,- nur: 
l'IH)nr .. u .... u .... ...... 'i"o. I or 2: IUanth · - •J)(•ll t lUI .... k flld ro,,,-.,.... ff 1011·11 1•ardnn tM•·- · rh)lue • 
l~ ~•lt l_.k@, ,\I . I'll \ 11•: 1.T\ •:1-;i11.<1'i" I'll .-rlt,• a b<-11•·• 11e• llf'tt Um•. 
TIit 11n11nl •·nound-111,"' or th~ -1 •. J. !< 
•:tmn Wood ~J,.·nt th<' 11·,-.k r ad ~:p•llon1 •·111 be hrld, S.tur<Jo. 
In U!rhmo nd . .\lar<'h 15. In the ._.,  ._.111nf{ • duclnx 90 l\1JLL[ON :MARKS 
~======~ I fltu dr .i a. be 1urn t o u ll on ~1~:::o~:u !';,,..,:h·enl!r )~ t~~ ("!~;;;· ON JUNK CATALOG 
R;;~· i:= .~:i:~:~i~, .:~;~;~:: . :::. ,'!::::rlfr\Ii:1;}:::ifli j,;ji· \:::i.f~:::-.::~:::;I: 
•'. I' . 11tl<l~. ,\ltr . ,._.;:7:.,n;r:::" 111~~"~,:;1111;:k 11::/ 11• 1,111 n •:-r 1 11110 1111'-"'i•ll•t or t hr Stai• Coll«• or 
Logan Candy Kitchen 
The Home Made Candy 
,\IWR) !t J,' r e,;h 
Acto«s !',tr te l South of U.1.C 
••1n.1 lnltlit!ona •••• hrld at the 11•a&1>l1>Jloll f>i•nolen dh'lelo n . 011 
~f :f~t;::i:~ff f:~ : f!f:.:~~I}i:;:a ;\li}f J.f j~;t~{;~ 
r
~- -_ -_ -_ -_ - _ -_ -_ -_ -_ -~ '- -_ - 7 ~11 mu~r:.~~rl;:; ::: 11i:;:~: \~" Tilt b· pd T:; :.,.:.,:t11: :•::~t e;;:.;::i:): "";::• lRtc•ot r<'/)01 on fwl11 n ~•• 
__ nlMkl In c,,mplhu~n~.t., n,e l_,.mMD .. !,11\P' Q,01 1'<;1 tht ~ark •1 1.90.000 
\ l :mufadure n; o; 
~uptrior Can dies anti 
k t Crtll ffl 
Colt,.~!- O~ra. :,llblry Hall, ~:16 1111n ~••~•~rultr. Th<' rT,•D!n.11; wu 011011bttl. With oh'Y i.-o O'• II 
ionldit •l>""' 1,101,,11; 1t:amre •nd ,lanri .. 11 ...-ould tMo a ijU,..tt-r or• «·nt: ll11ur.• 
__ T,. ........ ,,,,,, n•·•I• ., .. ,... pr...,.nt. OH rur >our.,.lt bow mueb 11 I• -.,-m, 
)11 .. l.u~•lla ~, .,. WU a J{l! .... t of ,1 ..... J;o;k Ito •,! or 01(d~n WH o l< 11 n' 




(t'or the Ho,-11) 
Ketp<1 h11lr 1>tll 1roomtd. Mllkffl lair 
1<ta, eonibed, nnd ketP'I II <c0ft afti -"-1, 
Xnt 11tkky or f rN><f. 
f'.ETROLF:UM HAIR RUB 
(For the l.adl6) 
For fallini: hnir. for kttpin::: tlle ,-s, I• 
he111lhy condition, 11.nd for removal .r 
di1ndruff. 
,,,'=:_:=;:.,, ..1 Riter 
Sold only nt 
Bros. Drug Co. 
The Jtu:n\l Store 
cb!A)"''"''''-' l't'QUe>t<'d 10 llot Ill 1"===== ===== 
or 1b~1r ,tud,·tlt bodl O~iUvhfr• 
aad b•n• tb~umf'tOa -m~ r 
'If the ··numr"· !ltalt. or drup It THE HOUSE OF 




No.l Pocket I 
KODAK 1 
GOOD CLOTHES 
FLORSHEIM SHOES • STETSON HATS 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
&ric1 II 
Logan' s Foremost Cloth/en, 
..• 
T ~o:~\eh: ~~!~r~ k~ 1,00\'°,l'TIII 
the len ~ instan!lv 
hprlngs into position ...:.. STORA GE 
lookinfindcr, and" dick '' FURNITURE. PERSONAL EFFECTS J\ND GENER, \L 
1heshuttcr . ~ o fOfusing. STORAGE 
c•~t~":;,t,7~;:;;•;,:':":.~r: Low Rates. Con\·enient J,ocation. 
o(~"••fihnin)·<111r,;c.,.a1pockc1. Prompt Cou..teous Treatment. 
''""""='''""''" ' '"' · I Cache Val/ey Commission q,o. 
J.i<>"P hy the tim e he r eac ht>S his t hi rtieth birthda1 •. 
!if ~:j; _;;;.;~;:;;~~;;~~" ,, 
~ _ I T~,~·;;~;;· 0N~;;~::;··•ank 





r:,ii~~/ll~~i u-:1;.~ D~\og 
1,1,om ~ 
T,1~'°'""'" 2fM'l til" -....i1, M•1• 
~ . : Skaggs c~:~h Store 
II 
SEHVICE. DEPENOAIJII.ITY , I.OW PRICES 
• ~ Sto,o St<>n,,ad M,n,t 
,l!.~~{K.~. Ii <OSM,la No,\h Main 
.s:'";c,?,~!•,:•i:;:";.:1',7:: tt. 1! CAC~0~!L1~~ru~!!LCO. 1 ... - .. ,.1,,4. 31 F~ I 
STi11.-o\l•-'• , .;,,..i -i... ..._ I ""era A-re.. Phnnl"' 711 
_ ._, .. ,, i.. .. .,.,. , ,. , .. ..,. I 
.. - .. , ... J .,,. w ... -, 11,r""==== = == -= == == == == == == == ==,J"\\,. •• ,1 ... ,,.1, .... T"t...-lk J•n - n. 
f. ,i,, • STACO"I.__ 1k ,i.<k, 
,. 1,-. ,e.1 r14 ~ •,-. ,I Timt To R,Mlt Drop Shots 11t 
111 '!:.'::~•~a:h'~,'::~'.~!: \ .~~ClJ' ShOt' Rcpalm 
... r.~;::,·:.:-:it'.""'"., •lot- Ill s. WENDENES 
N,1"1 C'OUf)(HI f<>r ~•-Trl111~ 1l>e 
8 "n dar dl .abora lor l", ln e, Deptt 
I U w .. 1 U t~ Stl'efl, :-le• Yorlr. CltJ' 
~~-::- 11nd lllf' lrH trla l ta b,,. 
Addr .... 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
L.\l'~DEREIL~ A?<riO DR\' CLE.\:'liF.RS 
Suits Dn · Clt-anl'd Slw'iO 
C'&llh and Ciu ry Plan ·- $1.23 




Friday N irhl 
.,; .. ·,•11 ! '•1« 
ll H An non,! 
Tll ona llaldwln' 
.\I I• ll un~er (Cn11\al11) 
Miu Wctlench 
Mt .. 1.o,.,y 
M iu ll nrrln 
:iu ... !01N1n 
Don't Fail To Read 
Education And Legislation 
Friday, March 7th, 1924 
Th e Loi.::nn l{e1n11Jlican will h; .. -.uc a t-~cial editi on. on 
Sa turd :1,, )l :m: h 8th. in which \\ ill appt.-ar_ an _ 1m_; 
1io1·ta nt a r t lcle, Subjed , "Kducation and l, eg1sl atton 
which 1, a " 'I'll wrlth'n ar tirl c and i~ worth _ the cur e-
rul pt>r ui;al or c, ·ery ,dudenl and !)t'rso n mt er e,sll-d 
in :,..f,'Clllt! iu ,st 1111:I e,:,uilnhl c la" ll !>Lll' On our 11tatutc 
l~ k"- E>,:trn t'Ollil'>I 11111 he 11rinted imd 113mp1e 
c•111i1•,-m:1Jlt-d to,ari ou,. part >1of th e co unt y and :111 
ex t ra distr ibuti on 111a deinthecit y. Hlhl·rear e1111) 
11cr,,o n,; in te rested who do not i,:et a cop), edn1 
copit'!J .. m be kept on file in thi s orfice which m11r 




Co,1ch ,-,..lld1t•tl'• C<.>oi;sr ,,uln 1 
\11 ,-,~•·1,1 four ,:,C 11 .. , lllNUb•·ni ll•Lte lh1!Jl"'tl lhe ..,,.,,,m In ,:tent 
.,f On• Colorado Ai;r(cultur .. 1 cullt·i;e •l)'le, lo•ln11: hill o,no ~Die. WhHo 
football le~m of laat rau 111&) lo•o 1101 loo~c.l "I"-'" ho 1he .. "'" ra,·or, 
their l••tt•·•• u u,., ,.._._,,It of brN,k- "hh• lt,ihc "" "'Cro ,·rlllc,i nl 1he b(,. 
Inf( 1ralnlni: rulu. Cuad1 Harry ___ _,,, ,,.- 11hrn1uJ ul lhl K.>IIQA, they oe,·cr• 
lloi;h•·••nllOUIIC"dh,,r,-r...,,•,uJyfol- Ihde ... de,·clo1H:<I n Yer)' lu,pe.lnir 
lOYdni; a mt"<'tln.: of U1.,•tud,•11talh- tt•11n. o!l~111&ylux hNutltol 10111 
lo-tlf bol,rd Wtdn••adny. ,\«ordlni; ,..,,k an,! adaptu- 1t •hooting 1he 
u, th .. fOll<'h, an '"'"'""'' .. of ,1,., .. ,.1 lht<>Ugh lb• hoop. 
~•1uad who had lail~-d to obfior,·o "llu•·• ln,('rMIII, Ibo• Cou1:arc-·n-
th,· nh·1a1;aln•t 1111okh1ieonf,,sa.,-d 1,,,,.. .. 1,J,:h 1,oln1 Rllllolthe•lat, 
aud a110J.,~l>•·d at a 1n<·•·Uu1; of !hf' with a I01at ul dJhlf-elght po!111-. 
1,-am Which •·u t•ll~d H the n•aull ~rtl~Rl?J~W Th,- 1'11h·,·r1i1) ••·~•• n,~1 up 11·11h 
or n><•lltlon• t,y 011" mtm~r or i •onw ro•llr dl1•1>1>0!1111n1-111 1 i h,• 
th,· 1.-:1,m •hu ,. .. ••hi tu b<' di .. !'· 1,,,-~lnnln~ or lh<' .., .. on. n urru•·• 
;;:*'!''1,-u~u .. , b,• "'" not •111,·<1 For Your Corsage ;,~:.:,~:~.~' ;; ;;11:;;,::'~~~"G1:,::: 
Tlh· rour ""'" "'ho .,,111 i,., un,1uat1- Boquet 1,lu 1nJured hi• ~nee. l'U,1th ••11, 
rt,•dly r,:-conup~ndl'd for L~ll~n aru t•atrlck lht,r,·lol'<' bad tu d,.-,..i 01, ~ 







Logan's Real Candy Sho t> 
We•~:!~':.,~' ~~~~~~~~-r~t~~~;u;'t~t.r~~. :~:1{;•~-~:~h da r 
Fine s t l'ri ,·;itr B.all ltoom Between 1ku, ·e1· and the Cuas l 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
WHEN IN SALT LAKE CITY 
llE I'!' UA Y OR NIGll'I' 
You Will Find The llE ST EATS al 
SPARE¥ & MEHSE Co. 
Nu 12 t:a:.t Second Suulh St rct:I 
SEltV ICE SANITAT ION <IUALITl' 
wu ■ unoune,•d. T,.o or th....., 01\1-1 p . . D C Collult uf mun ,.ho had 11,,,.-r 1,. , •• 
:~,;•A.~,t!'.:lar~~~~··:~·:.'d~;t;: ·:; rescr1phon rug 0. :,_1:~.~1.~ :~~/'!.:1~:: :,u,,\1.:~.~·'i::l ~~.~: 
~===============" lh,•ld •oon. 11 We,,;t Center l11h·tnl1) ua•uto r ldh, w~H ••Li••"==== =============' " 
